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SOUTH SURREY – Fruits of a creative harvest will warm the cool 
evening air on Saturday, October 26 at the Good Day Sunshine 
Cafe. The cafe, fast becoming known for its support of the local 
arts community, will host songwriters Kelly McQuillan, So 
Charlotte Spun a Web, and Laura Kelsey.

The Three Songstresses will each share an all-original set during 
the evening, with stories behind the songs and warm voice hugs 
for the crowd. Expect the songs to range from heart-hurting to 
toe-tapping to day-dreaming, all offered with passion and genuine 
spirit.

Tickets are $5 and can be purchased in advance at the Good Day 
Sunshine Cafe or at the door. $1 from each ticket sold will be 
donated to the White Rock/South Surrey Food Bank. 

The show will be 6:00 - 9:00PM at the Good Day Sunshine Cafe, 
#100-2950 King George Boulevard, South Surrey. Please contact 
Kelly McQuillan at 778 846 3484 or kamcquil@shaw.ca for more 
information.

More on the artists:

Kelly McQuillan, local singer-songwriter and frequent participant 
at Good Day Sunshine’s open mic nights, will be performing 
songs from her recently-released solo EP, Walking Tall. Kelly’s 
sound is rootsy folk with some Norah Jones polish and a love of 
poetry that shines through. www.kellymcquillan.com
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So Charlotte Spun a Web is an alternative folk-rock project that 
sounds like the music Gogol Bordello would make if paired with 
Sarah Harmer. The songs are fun and quirky and based on real 
life experiences. Singer Carolyn Butula captivates with her witty 
stage banter and dynamic performance style. 

Laura Kelsey writes and sings a variety of music styles for 
performances and recordings. Whether with a band or as a solo 
acoustic act, she brings her powerful, soulful voice and heartfelt 
words anywhere from festivals to funerals around B.C. 
www.laurakelsey.com
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